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■ -nhyIh* Oader Seoratary of 9t«tt. 
OoloBlal Offloa,

leoAan, 8.1.1.

'1
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.i it

•ir.

fltk rafaranoa ta yaur lattar (••nfidantlkl)
na^ et tka 17tk lMt„ rag«r«i% arrangamts Hr' 

daalUg^tti talagraph work an leabasa Itland I kava ika
ua

kenour ta forward harawltfc a Oapy af tka Oabla Ooiipany*! 
raply ta tka propoaala I submittad to than.

^ -
'l oaBBot regard tha raply as anythin bat 

unsatlafaotory and In tha olrouustMoas tha only ooursa I 
saa open to ms is to infor.., the Oompany that, in Ties of 
its ^parent unwillingness to uaks any oonoaseions on the 
one hand, and my total inability to ^rss to tha unoondition 
grant of a lioenoa or that tha Oompany has any right thereto 
on the other. I oropose to forward you a oopy of the 
aorraspondenoe which has taken place; inform you that there 
is no prospect.a.f^.agreem«t beipg a:'riTad at between jha' 
0«pan^md ^self on the question of a lloanoTT'and that if 
tha Oampany desires tc pursue the~matteT'lfurthar you should 
be addressed on the subject.

2.

( OTar



409 I27/4/23.

I rtgrtt I have not had tha adrantaga of 
parualog tha oorrespondenoa rafarrad to in paragraph 2 of thi 
Oompany's latter upon Aioh tha right to daal diraot with 
the pahlia is baaed, but 1 doubt if thare can ba anytbii^ in 
that oorrespondenoa definitely oonoadirg that right to tha 

I Oompany,

3.

That oorrespondenoe is now 16 years old and it 
certainly cannot be said that the present refusal of tha 
Oolonial Coramment to admit the Company's claia oisturba 
any long standing praatiee or daprires the Comnany of any 
priTilegas aotiyely exercised In the Interral. 
diaturbanoe of some long standing arrangement would gira the 
Company any :lalii to have its right to deal direct with tha 
publis formally raoogniaed as nc such right exists under the 
Colony's Telegraph Aot.

Only the

4. I shall be glad to know whether the course 
proposed in pura,;raph 2 has your t^prcyal.

I have the honour t( oe, Sir, 
■'cur obedient Servant,

TKnal
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3. I r^i^rat I have not had the advantage of 
perusing the oorrespondenoe referred to in paragraph Z of the 
Oompany's letter upon T*ieh the right to deal direct with 
the public is baaed, but I doubt if there can be anything in 
that oerrespondenoe definitely oonoeding that rignt to the 
Oompany.
certainly oannot be said that the present refusal of the 
Oelonial Government to admit the Company’s claim aisturbs 
any long standing practice or deprives the Comrany of any 
privileges actively exercised in the interval, 
disturbance of some long standing arranf ement would give the 
Oompany any :labi to have its right to deal direct vith the 
publia formally recogniaed as no such right exists under the 
Colony's Telegraiih Act.

That correspondence is now 16 years old and it

Only the

I

4. I shall be glad to know hether ti.e course 
propoaed in para,praph Z has your approval.

I have the honour tr re, lir, 
"cur rPedient Servant,

rl v)af *0 1
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3. I nvrat 1 h*T« not Ud th* adTnntaga of
ymsiiV til* ooiT**pond*i«i* r*f*rr*d to in paragraph 2 of th* 

I l*ii)«ny*i l*tt*r upon *ioh th* right to d*al direct with 
th* pnhll* 1* hM*d, hut 1 doubt if th*re can b* anjthitg in 
that oarraapondano* definitely oonoediig that right to the 

That oorrespondenoe is now 16 yeare old and it 
certainly cannot be said that the present refusal of the 
(alanial GoTemment to admit the Company's claim aisturbs 
may leng atandiig praatioe or dapriree the Comrany of any 
prlTllagae aetlyely exerelead in the interral. 
tlatnrbanee of some long standirg arrang^ement would give the 

■Oanphi^ any claim to have its right to deal direct v,ith the 
publi* formally reoogniaed as no such right exists under tbs 
Ooleny'a Telegraph lot.

Oampany.

Only the

I shall be glad to Icncw v.hether the 
profoied In paragraph 2 has your approval.
4. course

I have the honour tc ce, Sir, 
"cur obedient Servant,

>9. I
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CiR«: IBtb ;^rll *23,

fC;- T, ?it^«r<ilo, Isq,, 
"St. Helen's",
Lesson Park,
Duam.

1
Sir,

In Nrther rsfsrenoe to ynur letter rf the 15th ultiao,
I have the pleasure to infonu you that the various questions 
raised thereir have received '•ur oonsiderstian, and 1 new bag j 

■to (jive you our observations.

It is noted that yo'j do not see your way-to Surrender alj' 
item of revenue renresentea by the terminal taxes ci Uombasa 
traffic, but I would remir.a you that thi» Ocmpany olaijss the 
right to deal direct with the Publio, in a'ccrdanoe with the 
correspondence exchantjed with the then postmaster 5eneral of 
British Sast hfrioa in 19Co ano 1H07 and subsequently no fined 
by the Colonial Office in their etter Nc'TtyBl, dated the l^th 
February 1907.

It is re rette. tnat '-xcertion is taken to parogra'h 3 of 
our letter a.teu 1 th .jerteiiioer 19i-l, as it vculd appear obvious 
that the present arraii(_'xient for dealing with Kilin ini traffic 
must necessarily lead to delay ana sirors; the Distriot 
Oomuittea'a Minutes cf t > -ith August 1922 would also appsar 
to substantiats oui state er.i.

In r8j,ai'Q to the ques io!. of raduotirr iii cable rates.
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1 r«rr*t it it l*pot.iVl, for mj Otmpuij to mako
eei>o.t.ieiit at prtaaot i* rin of Hi* gM^ral MLUac^tt “ 
of ;f.T#ini. and th. <nraatly inaraaaad aoat of i«rkii« ^ ' y 
oanparad with the |lir«Hnr pariod.

4Iq aonolaitteak 1 Mwld add toay ay <Jaa«tay d^alr^
to oontinue the working of ite eUtioi at fllinQini. i

I a«. Sir.
Tour obedient Servant,

Managing Lireotor.



' ^ 'i 4li
leth Api.’ia.

I r«gr*t it la i«po8sihIa;ior ay Oeapany tc mak* mj 
oeBoaatiana at praaaot ia aitw of tha ganaral fiaUa(woff 
of^faTansa aoi the ^atly laaraaaa4 
oanparad with the ^a-a«r period.

(
aoat of warkiae ••

In oonoluslaa 1 weald add teat ay dtnpany 
to oontinue the working of its station at lilinuini.

a«>sir^
i

I *uii. Sir,

Tour obedient Servant,

lianagiiiL lireotrr.
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